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EESEiiECH ijp-.TaAINIITG INSTITUTES IN AFRICA

The economic growth of a country depends largely on-its scientific

development. In Africa? where the recently-independent States are

"beginning to draw up long-term plans for the development of agriculture

and industry, the role of science :,nd scientists.is "becoming increasing

ly'important. It is therefore essential for any African country which

has none, to build up as soon as possible a network; of pure and applied

research institutes necessary for its development. At the same time?

such a cbuntry will require qualified personnel in sufficient number

to run these institutes. : ' < ■ ■ .

Matters relating (a) to the training of research workers and (b)

to the co-ordination of curricula and research programmes were first

examined by UNESCO during the Conference on the Development of Higher

Education in Africa, which was helcL in Tananarive from 3 to 12 September

1962, The Regional Seminar on Basic Science Teaching in African Uriiver-*r

si ties,, which is to be held in Rabat from 13 to 22 December 19629 and

especially the Conference on Scientific Research and Training of Person

nel relating to Natural Resources in Africa, which UNESCO intends to

organize' early in 1964 in co-operation with the Economic Commission for

Africa and other1 competent organizations, will help; define problems raised

by research arid solve them in a satisfactory manner. - - . ,: ■ .

RECOMMENDATIONS CGNQ-KRIffiG.NATURAL HE3GUJ1CE3 .MADS BY UNESCO'S CONFERENCE Ci-J

: THE;DEVELQPlJlMT..pF HIGHER SUUCaTION IN AFRICA

1. Training of personnel

With regard to the distribution of'students between fields of study,

the Conference estimated that .tiie figure of 6p_£8t__ojBn^fO5^tiiden1is .

enrolled in the various branches of scientific and technical education,

proposed by the Conference of African States on the Development of

Education in Africa (Addis Ababa, 1961) is considered to be the target

at which African States should aim. In the case, for instance, of coun

tries in Middle Africa? where the total number of students is estimated
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to be at present 31,000, this number will have .to reach the. .figure of

approximately 274,000 "by 1980 or even at an earlier date. At that time,

it;will therefore be necessary for theinumber of Students in scientific

and technical education to b.£~-l6.4»4OO* -; : ...

However, it will only be possible to reacifthis percentage if ap

propriate measures' for the guidance of students' are tskien by the govern

mental authorities concerned (increase in the proportion of Scholarships

awarded for scientific and technical subjects, increase in* the value

of the scholarships awarded for these' subjects, increased financial

assistance to institutions offering instruction in these fields, organ

ization of a campaign designed to attract secondary school pupils,

adaptation of .scientific teaching at this level in order^to jnake. it more

attractive and comprehensive, etc.).. ItLas Obvious> howevers th-a-t these

measures jwill ach;Leve>.the desired results, only to; the.: extent tbat. the

careers ;to tfhiah studies provide..access, offer,.those persons ..what follow >

them a situation compatible with the high .qualifications/involved^ These,

measures should be in harmony with a planning of requirements .in the •

matter Qf personnel in this category, ..: -: . - - - o.v:,;; ' ..lo

in examining the various categories of personnel required for

research, the Conference came to the conclusion that accelerated train

ing could be given mainly to auxiliary staff and technicians. This

type of accelerated training is felt to*be far more difficult for higher-

grade personnel, nevertheless, in order to make better use of available

middle-grade staff, the organization of appropriate supplementary train

ing courses for such staff would go some way towards overcoming the

shortage of high—grade personnel. .iJ:..^.;..^.-.. .:___ .____-.

2. Co—ordination of Curricula and Research Programmes

(a) Teaching about science and natural resources

The principles of the basic sciences form the foundation of the

techniques employed for the.development of natural resources.-. The

teaching of the basic sciences is therefore of prime-importance in this

respect. It is essential that .primary and secondary education should
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provide students with an understanding of basic scientific principles

enabling them to benefit from higher scientific education. This implies

that special attention should be paid tc the scientific training of

primary and secondary school teachers, and to the facilities available

for their teaching (laboratories, equipment, etc.). On the level of

higher education, students should begin specialized studies only after

receiving a thorough grounding in the basic sciences.

(b) The Africanization of curricula and research programmes

■: So far as. curricula are concerned* it was. found thats. in the majority

of cases, the basic sciences call for only a very limited adaptation,

concerned with the relative importance to be accorded to the different

subjects3 rather than with the content of the curriculum itself. On

the other hand, very careful consideration should be given to the adapta

tion of teaching methods. In particular, the fullest possible time should

be set aside for practical teaching, the maximum use should be made-of

local material and students should be encouraged to take part in research

work. On the other hand, curricula for the applied sciences ,require

considerable adaptation and, for-this purpose, close collaboration should

be maintained between higher educational and research institutions.

Applied research programmes should be drawn up in terms of the

country's economic and social-development. They should'therefore form

the subject of detailed planning. Likewise, so far as basic research

programmes are concerned, priority should be given to -the study of the

natural environment and to the "inventory of natural resources. The r6le

of■the university in this respect is of prime importance? it is to be

hoped that the university, while bearing in mind the need for preserv

ing its traditional academic freedom, .will plan its curricula with this

end in view. _ .

(c) Adaptation of textbooks ■_■ ■

. :T,h;e preparation of textbooks suited to local conditions is parti

cularly desirable and should be encouraged by the responsible authorities.
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However., in view of the immensity of the tasks it is important to lay

down an order of priorities and, in this connexions primary considera

tion should be given to works concerning sciences with special local

application. . For the.preparation of these works, close collaboration

between teachers, research workers3 engineers, etc., should yield valu

able results.

In view of .the very high cost of publishing such works, the .. ,

Conference felt it would be appropriate to set up further printing

centres similar to the one recently opened in Yaounde, under UNESCO's

auspices, for the production of primary and secondary school textbooks.

(d) Relationship between teaching and research? co-ordination

between .universities and other research institutions

The Conference considered it essential to establish.a particularly

close relationship .between higher education and the scientific research

carried out in-universities and specialized institutes. It., is : import

ant that research programmes should be co-ordinated at the national

level by an official body (national science committee, national science

council, academy of sciences, etc.) . . ...

' ' The Conference also considered if desirable to establish, co-ordination

at the regional level. ■ Such scientific co-operation should arise from

the initiative of the States concerned. Apart from symposia., affording

an opportunity for specialists to compare.their work in a given field,

the organization of regional intergovernmental conferences is felt to

be particularly desirable for the co-ordination of research programmes.

In the case of research involving expenses which can hardly be

defrayed by any single State, the Conference felt that the establishment,

on a regional basis, of inter-State research centres should be given

consideration. ' ■

(e) Conservation of natural resources

Nature and its resources constitute a heritage which.should be

handed down-intact to future generations. The Conference therefore
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expressed the Hope that the responsible governmental authorities, in

agreement with institutions of higher education, will take the necessary

steps to ensure that the notion of conservation is included in curricula

and informs the general spirit of higher education.

UNESCO'S PROGRAMME'OF AID TOWARDS THE DEVEliOPMMT OF ,

RESEARCH AIMD TRAINING INSTITUTES IN AFRICA

The Tananarive Conference made it possible to discuss a number of

general problems - such as planning, administration/financing and

organization - raised by the development of higher education in Africa,

particularly as far as natural resources are concerned. It is obvious,

however, that research and training in this field raise.many other pro-,

blems which were outside the scope of the Conference. In order to help

efficiently its African member States solve these problems, UNESCO felt

it necessary to make a survey and analyze them, which it has attempted -

to do during'the past few years. A detailed review of the environment

and the natural resources of the African continent was therefore prepared,

to which contributed many internationally-known specialists. With

regard to countries in Northern Africa, -UNESCO had already been made

aware of the problems they were faced with in the field of research and

, training by the Science Co-operation Office which it had set up in Cairo

in 1947- The competence of this Office being, however, limited to the

1/ This review has been prepared by UNESCO at the request of the-iEfcecu-
tive Secretaryof the Economic Commission for ^fnca,. an^1-"- De
published by UNESCO in the very near future. It was submitted in

provisional form to the third session of the V™^*}™.^™*^
reproduced under reference UNESCO/NS/HR/2 for distribution to Member
States and Associate Members, competent intergovernmental and non
governmental international:" organizations, asxwell,_a^ to^JjSI^
of specialists, with a. view to obtaining their comments. ^^*—
sions revised in the light'of the comments thus^-eceived^n^ha^er

: II ^Geology, Applied .Geology; (Mineral Resources) and Geophysics of
the African continent", by F. Dixey, and on Chapter IV d^oted to
the "Hydrology of the African continent", by J. Rodier, have Ijeen
reproduced in mimeographed form for the present meeting.
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above-mentioned region, 'the General Conference of UN3SCC decided, at

its 11th session, to establish a post of Science Officer particularly

in charge of countries in Middle Africa.

Several missions, one of which in particular composed of a Special

Consultant and. the Science Officer for Africa who visited-fifteen coun

tries of Middle Africa during the first quarter of 1962,.made it pos

sible to.collect a large number of data obtained directly from the

competent authorities responsible in each, country for research and

training. .: ■ ■ . ..

UNESCO is prepared to meet these requirements,, within the. limits

of its budgetary means, under the programme which has, just,been approved

by the General Conference of TETESCO at its 12th session. ■ ,

^id ^0 scientific and technological development on the national level

According to resolutions 2.-3.U, 2.312, 2.321, 2.322, 2.331 and

,2.332, imJSCv, will-be able to aid such of its Member States as will

request it: . ■ . : -- ■ .■-. -, . ■ ■■ ■■ .; .

- to set up orjdevelop a national system for the promotion and co

ordination of research linked with economic planning (during the

course of the'financial year 19&L-1962, two missions were sent ,,

for this purpose to'Morocco and Congo (Leopoldville) respectively);

- to improve their scientific and technological teaching "through

the provision of Information on modern curricula and:,the most

modern teaching methods ...and aids, as well as practical aid to

implement this information.^ ''
■■*."■

Co-ordination of research in ear^th sciences and.natural ; . ,

resources at the international and regional level ; ;

■- According to resolutions 2.2Q1, 2.211, 2-221,! 2.231^ 2.232, TOIBSC

willi ' .' '.,-', ' .' ' ' /[. : - . ''-'''- '■

1/ An annex listing the research and training institutes having received
aid under the Special Fund programme, as well as projects at present

under study, is appended.
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encourages in the field of earth sciences,studies, research and

training relating to natural resources and their conservation,

in particular the standardization and inter-calibration of modern

methods of research and exploration of natural resources, by-

preparing a long—term programme of international action in the

field of scientific hydrology, by developing a co-operative

programme of studies, exchange of information and training in

the field of soil biology, by conducting a world-wide programme

of studies and training relating to the scientific problems of

the humid tropics, by convening an international conference on

the organization of research and training in Africa in relation

to the study, conservation and utilization of natural resources,

by aiding Member States to study their problems in the conserva

tion of natural resources;

to promote international collaboration in the scientific study

of the earthj in particular in the field of seismology (under

the Technical Assistance Regional programmes a seismological sur

vey mission of experts will visit in 1963 the seismic zones of

the African continent to studys (a) the state of the existing

networks of seismological observatories with regard to their

equipment, staffing and facilities for the communications analysis

and publication of their observations 5 (b) the progress made in

the delineation of seismically active areas and in the prepara

tion of national or regional seismic maps and seismotectonic maps5

(c) the extent to which special building codes exist and are en

forced in seismically active areas in order to minimize the dam

age and loss of life occasioned by earthquakes? this mission will

be followed by a regional seminar on seismology and earthquake

engineering);

To stimulate and assist study, research and training of personnel

in the field of marine sciences, in particular by continuing to

assist in the planning and co-ordination of the International
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Indian Ocean Expedition, including the analysis and publication

of its scientific results^ by helping to strengthen national and

regional laboratories and by contributing to the co-ordination

of their research activities particularly in TJest .africa? by

supporting training of oceanographers by means of a programme

of fellowships and training courses, by promoting exchange of

information, in particular by supporting symposia (in 7est Africa3

in particular, UNESCO will co-operate in the oceanographic in

vestigation being organized by CCTA and CSA and will collaborate

with the laboratories of the area towards a systematic long-term

development of marine science research),
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Kenya

Libya

Morocco

Tunisia

ANNEX I

PROJECTS IN AID OF RESEARCH AND TRAINING INSTITUTES

UNDER THE SPECIAL FU1TD PROGRAMME

Projects approved by the Governing Council

Training of Engineers for East Africa I

Kenya Polytechnic, Nairobi

College of Advanced Technology, Tripoli

Engineering School, Rabat

Uganda

United Arab

Republic

Research and Training on Irrigation

with Saline Water

Kampala Technical Institute

National Institute of Standards

(4 832,800)

(31,428,100)

($1,116,000)

($ 751,500)

(S 971,800)

(Sl,159f5OO)

(4 973,700)

(b) Projects under study in oo—operation with Member States

Ecole normale techniqueCongo (Leo—
poldville)

Gabon

Mali

Niger

Nigeria

Senegal

Tunisia

School of Mines

Ecole normale regionale d'enseignement technique

Institute of Agronomy and Veterinary Medicine

Institute of Research on the Saharo-Sahelian belt

Federal University of Lagos (Engineering Department)

Regional Agricultural Faculty

Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ife

Technical Education

Agricultural Education

National School of Engineering

(o) Projects under study submitted by the Special Fund

Gameroun

Congo

Gabon

Technical Teacher Training College

Ecole normale technique (Training of Technical Teachers)

Survey of Iron Ore Transport
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Federation of

Rhodesia- Training and Research in Wild Life Conservation
Nyasaland

Sudan Institute for laboratory technicians

United Arab Institute for Petroleum and Mining at Suez

Republic Animal Climatology Station
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GOVERNMENTAL SERVICES, UNIVERSITIES, PROFESSIONAL AHD

TECHNICAL INSTITUTES OF HICHER EDUCATION, AND RESEARCH

INSTITUTES IN AFRICA HAVING RECEIVED UNESCO'S AID UNDER

ITS REGULAR PROGRAMME AND THE EXPANDED PROGRAMME OF

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Algeria

Congo (Leopoldville)

Guinea

Ivory Coast

Liberia

Libya

Madagascar

Mauritania

Morocco

Sudan

Tunisia

United Arab Republic

Centre de recherches sahariennes de

Beni Abbes

Central Government (Project for organizing

scientific research of the whole country)

- Institut Polytechnique de Conakry

- Institut national de recherche et de

documentation

Institut d'enseignement et de recherches

tropicales d'Adiopodoume

University College

Ministry of Education (Adviser in science
teaching)

Institut de recherches scientifiques de

Madagascar

Institut Francais d'Afrique Noire

Centre universitaire de la recherche

scientifique

- Ministry of Education (Adviser in science
teaching)

- Committee for arid zone research

- Universite de Tunis* Centre d'etude des

problemes de la zone aride

- Station oceanographique de Salammbo

- University Library (scientific documentation)

- Desert Institute

- National Research Centre

(Physics Department, Chemistry Department,

Scientific Documentation Division)
- Helwan Observatory

- Alexandria University (institute of Land
Reclamation, Department of Oceanography)

- Ministry of Education (laboratory equip
ment for the teaching of science).
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TRAINING COURSES ORGANIZED BY UNESCO

/
Annex III

Training course on soil mapping Rayak (Lebanon) 1957

Course on hydrogeology of

arid and semi-arid regions

Regional training course

on plant ecology

Training course in calcula

tion and applications of pre-

stressed concrete

Regional training course on

soil salinity

Training course on micro-

climatology for ecology

and soil sciences

Training course for

chemistry laboratory

Training course on laboratory

techniques for soil analysis

in the humid tropics

Training course for assistant-

geologists and prospectors

Cairo "(UAH) 1957

Cairo (UAR) 1958

Beirut

(Lebanon)
1959

25 participants from

Ethiopia, Sudan, UAR ■

and other non-African

countries.

55 participants from

Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia,

UAR and other non-

African countries.

Participants from Sudan,

UAR 'and other non-

African countries.

80 participants from

Ethiopia, Morocco,

Sudan, UAR arid other ■

non-African countries.

Tunis (Tunisia) 1959 16 participants from
Libya, Morocco, budan,

UAR and other non-

African countries.

Cairo (UAR) I960

Cairo (UAR) I960

Accra (Ghana)

Brazzaville

(Congo)

Participants from

Ethiopia, Sudan, UAR,

and other non-African

countries.

Participants from

Ethiopia, Libya, Morocco

Sudan, Tunisia, and

other non-African

countries.

1960 6 participants from

Ethiopia, Ghana,

Ivcry Coast, Liberia,

Nigeria, Sudan.

1961 17 participants from

Gameroun, Central

African Republic, Chad,

Congo (Brazzaville),
Gabon, Ivory Coast,

Kali, Niger, Nigeria,

Togo.
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Title Location Tear Participants

Training course on the pros-

pection and evaluation of

underground water resources

Training course in marine

sciences

Training course in geomor-

phology of arid lands

Tunis (Tunisia) I96I 20 participants from
Ethiopia, Libya? Sudan,

Tunisia, UAR and other

non-African countries.

Casablanca 1961 16 participants from

(Morocco) Libya3 Morocco, Sudan,
Tunisia? UAH and other

non—African countries.

Damascus (Syria)l96"2 22 participants from
Ethiopia? Morocco,

Sudan, Tunisia? and

other non-African

■ . countries.

Training course in

h-erbarium techniques

Ibadan (Nigeria) 1962 13 participants from

Congo (Brazzaville),

Ghana, Guinea3 Liberia,

Madagascar? .Nigeria,




